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1. Login Portal 

User name and password are required to log into e-tendering portal. 

 

 
Fig. 1.1 

 

A new user may request for login credentials by selecting Create Account under New Company 

to System. 

 

 
Fig. 1.2 

Company name, Company KRA PIN, Email, Telephone number, Building and Town are 

mandatory on new user login request. 

Upon submitting, user shall be sent login credentials on email provided. 



Should user forget login password, password reset may be done by selecting Lost your Password 

option on login portal. 

 

2. Main Menu 

 
Fig. 2.1 

Menu options appear on left most part of screen. 

Any notifications requiring attention shall notify user in the red balloon on the left of user name  

that appears top right of menu screen. 

 

3. Available Tender(s) 

Allows users to express interest in uploaded tender(s) from 3 (above). 

 
Fig. 4.1 



Only tenders that have achieved their commencement date and time but have not reached their 

closing date and time shall be available for processing. Ref. 3 (above) 

User selects any tender by clicking on either; S/No., Date, Tender No. or Brief of specific tender. 

User may review documents uploaded by Mater hospital through clicking link provided under 

respective column. 

Tender shall populate the bottom panel with any prerequisite tender fee where applicable. 

Once users expresses interest in a tender and saves, tender shall disappear from the top panel. 

 

Upon saving, acknowledgement or invoice shall be generated by system directing user on how 

to proceed. 

 
Fig. 4.2 Tender invoice 

 



 
Fig. 4.3 Tender acknowledgement to proceed 

 

For tenders that require tender fee payment user shall pay by MPesa and await confirmation 

from Mater hospital. 

 

4. Bid Tender(s) 

Users shall upload tender documents in this section as per specification from 3 (above). 

 



 
Fig. 6.1 

 

  Time on system is twenty four hour format therefore 3:30pm should be specified as 

15:30. 

 Mandatory data is marked with an asterisk (*) and should always be specified where 

indicated. 

 Date format is day/month/year always specified in numeric form including full year and 

not simply the last two digits. 

 

 

All entries appearing on this form are mandatory. 

User may upload tender documents by selecting tender through clicking either; S/No., Date,  

 

Once saved user may not be allowed to make any amendments hence due diligence should be 

applied before saving. 

 

5. Print Tender(s) 

Allows users to review documents generated on 4 (above). 


